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:Ucint.csh Bluffs, Ala.

Deru."' Brother J och;

I feel j--1s.,t. in the humor to write a letter

receiving no:::e since Apr• 17 whon I received. yo-iJ:." letter of

~!fn~ch 25th; the latest that has reached n.e a.."1d I a.ns~ered it
immediately but as the . mil is so sl°",

I write

again without

t,a.i ting o....'1other i'ron., you.
'
This :ls Sa.bath eveni."1g and. a. beautil'ul da.y

:i:'.:. has b-oen though I cori..f'oes a. little too wam for corrr'o1~.,u
and do yoa wa,,.-:t to knro how your brother "Ton° hao enjoyed it 1

~·
!

I ap:;:1"•pri2.tely b-ogan it by reading a chapter. or tTI'o in thij

t

T
j

Testiar:.ent frow which I was called by the . breakfast bell which
t=mnm1ons I :p:-ODptly ebeyed doing my bre2kf'asJi anple justice • .
After breakfast was the usual Suncla;y- :morning inspection,occu:py•

ing perhaps e. half' hour. Then I atte::i,_":lted to read

titled eGod Revealed i..~ Creaticn

&

a book en-

Christ~ put I found it ~?-t!

di:ff' icuit to read it -for -=r--:1 wind would continually revert to

I

-i .·,

e certain pleasant place in Ohio and I fa.."lcies what you were e.11

r:j '
L
ii·

doing so pleasant o. t:ay Saba.th norning and l tho1.1gM~ ho.r plee.sarr-v-

L

ly I · cc'Uld enjoy myself at hone to...day and was so happy in think-

H
~- !

ing over the . good prospect, of soon enjoying that pleasare. We

are all hc:.ppy here in t!10 belief, that the . war is O",;er . a..'1d tl12.t
belle£' too is daily gromng stronger,. Yesterday, r,,o learned the.

ter~~ of Taylo~•s SU..'"t'ender (I need not give the~ here es yrrw
will get then throug.,.li tho papers before this re::iches ;y·ou) and

~ l

·;
,.

{

we are highly elated but I wo.s telli."lg h017 I have spont the dey,
af"Gor . nu.sing about hoz:ie until I ws.o tired, I got another book.
I t

'l'la.S

i .
!

':

l·

J '

er::titlecl ~The Little Ca.p-'t;ainn and is surely the nost

,.1·

!,

in-t0rest.ing e. beautiful li·V;;.le tenpcrElZ!ce story I ever read &"1d
grieved ny heart to th-i ~11r of the rao.ny, very :mny who ar0

I

?".rl.ned . by d:'i.'lk e.nd ho.? thankful I an for such good po.!"ents

to tee.ch ne tho evils of drink e.J1d how to shun them. This
a:f(ernoon I spont in reading aP.d in chatting with various

friends and this evening I uont to IJ.eeting .. Altogother, I

have spent a pleasant and I trust not unprofitable day and
£ow I am finishi..~g it up by writing you a letter. Since I
began this it has co:irnenced r~ining a'1d as it drops steadily

down on my tont, I like to hear it. It sounds so :ouch li..'½:e

it used to when I used to live in a house. Last week. we got
up our ·tents a.."'l.d baggage which we loft at Mobile Poi.."1t when

\'Jc etart,od · on the ow::rpa.ign a.nd noo I have up a. good 'tent
with a good bunk in it and a writing table ar1d everything
uecessacy

to rrry co,-,f'or-t ai.,d am all ready to receive visit.OJ?s ..

Can't ·you give

no.

a cell? I . an sure you will i'ecl quite at

hone here nw. and as To.ylor has . su..~endored, there is no danger
of · getting il"to a fight.
I do noJ~ expoct that wa will re:r;:,ain here nore than

a day or- two longer. The .ijeble fleet of seventeen Boats is up
this River and has SU...'!'Tendered and is expected doon in a day

or two then our Division is to .embark on it and go dow-n to
Mobile . Such is the pr€rsent understanding. Whether we will

tarry there or nove immediately to sone other point, I ca'1.l1ot
guess.
We were paid yesterday and I will write -t.o Father
with rei'orcnce to it soon. 1\...11 the boys ere in fine health
ar:<l spi!':it,s. Kisa Louo

£'01..

me and tell her Uncle Tom would

liko Fi.ghty woll to see her.

With love to oz10 a"1d all, I en as ever,
.
...

Thomas.
J .H.L'Vann.

l

Wednesclay: 10th:
Moncle.y thG Reble bee.ts bcga.c"l to arrive fron
and by l:uesday ~oon

t..1)

River

,w were aboard of them a."1.d floating dorm

the river and arrived at Mobile about sundom:i and debarked
e...'rld narchecl out here about three miles from the city on the sane

road we ca."!l.e out on tho ne::i::t day after the . surrender. Here 1"Ie
are encru:1p9d blt'.; how long

we

may remain here, I don't knoTT.

The reble fleet consisted of a.bout twenty boa.ts including

' •'I

'·;

three gunboats. I tell you, co-;-r;ine down on then was different

fron when I last came down Red River on Reble Boats. We got
a mail last night. I goJc. nino letters. tr-..ree fron hor:i:3, Penrose' s,

of Feb. 25th, Orpha's of' uarch 31st and yours of Apr• 5. It soe::.s
curious ti1r,.:t ny letters are so long cor:irig fro::n hone. I gotcno
froo An11E1 Read, !!'ailed at Col. Apr• 25th. I think I a:1 a.ns,;:;,-02."ing

this of yours very pronptlya.s I had the .ansrror written before
:1.t arrived but b.:.~d no chance to mil

I got a letter fron

farn within a mile of their old one. I must nail this nou.
V-trite soon

to -your

·~ .

' .\

'!,rather,
m-:-

J.llom.S.

I
I•

